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Principal’s 
Message 

AEEC  is  off  to  a  great 
start  in  2020!  Students 
came  back  from  break 
focused and ready to learn. 
We reviewed expectations 
and  goa l s ,  and  our 
classroom teams are ready 
to take on Quarter 3!

We have many experiences 
planned  to  benefit  our 
students  and families  this 
quarter.  Each  grade  level 

will host a “showcase” night, where you will get to visit the school 
to  watch  a  performance,  view art,  and  visit  the  classroom for 
fellowship and refreshments. 

AEEC will also be holding a multicultural fair in March! We look 
forward to collaborating with families to highlight the cultures of 
our many countries of origin. We want our students to learn all 
about the languages, traditions, food, dress, art, and music from 
around the world. 

Throughout  this  semester,  we  are  partnering  with  AL  Care 
Network and myplate.gov to promote healthy eating and exercise 
habits  for  our  students.   We  have  several  events  planned, 
including  food  tastings,  presentations,  dairy  cow visits,  family 
education, and more!

Congratulations to Coach Hunter Shurden! He is now the head 
PE  teacher  at  Wacoochee  Elementary.  We  welcome  Coach 
Danielle Mason to the AEEC Team!
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Happy New Year! I hope 
everyone had a wonderful and 
restful holiday break.  During 
guidance in January our 
character trait is KNOWLEDGE, 
which is defined as learning 
something new so can be better 
at whatever you do.  A few 
questions that you can ask your 
child that relates to our January 
word of the month are: 

• Every day you are learning 
new things at school or at 
home or at play.  Think of 
something specific that you 
have recently learned. How 
did learning this help you in 
other areas of your life? 

• What is something that you 
would like to learn about or 
learn to do? 

In guidance, we will also be 
learning and discussing goal-
setting and conflict resolution 
throughout the month of 
January. 
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Curriculum Corner with Mrs. Dorman, Instructional Coach 

Winter Benchmark Testing will begin in January. Please make sure that your child has had a 
healthy breakfast and gets plenty of rest for the assessments.  If your child is sick, please 
keep him/her at home and we will pull him/her to complete the assessments when he/she 
returns to school.  

Kindergarten, First Grade, and Second Grade classrooms will not complete both DIBELS 
and STAR assessments in the same day. The testing scheduled has been organized 
thoughtfully so that students do not lose any instructional learning time in their classrooms.  

Schedule for Winter Benchmark Testing 

Media Center News with Mrs. Sartain 

In Library Media classes, we participated in the Hour of Code, December 9th through 13th.  
Students used critical thinking and problem-solving skills to create codes that would move 
robots through mazes and challenges.  We have also been coding with www.code.org.  This 
is site where students can get additional experience using blocks or JavaScript to code.  
Another activity where students collaborated and problem solved to figure out puzzles and 
riddles were with the EDU Breakout boxes. Here’s a great quote, “Reading makes your 
world BIG.”  

Notes from Nurse Haley 

I I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday break! This winter AEEC is kicking off learning 
about healthy eating habits through ChooseMyPlate.gov!  Look for more information to come 
home soon! 

MyPlate is a reminder to find your healthy eating style and build it throughout your 
lifetime. Everything you eat and drink matters. The right mix can help you be healthier 
now and in the future. This means:

• Focus on variety, amount, and nutrition.

Week of January 13-17th: 

Kindergarten DIBELS in the Morning 

1st & 2nd Grades 
STAR Math in Computer Class

Kindergarten 
STAR Early Literacy in Computer 

Class

Week of January 21st-27th: 

1st & 2nd Grades 
DIBELS during Guidance Class 

1st & 2nd Grades 
STAR Reading in Computer Class
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• Choose foods and beverages with less saturated fat, sodium, and added 
sugars.

• Start with small changes to build healthier eating styles.

Fine Arts with Basgier and Schiller 

We’ve had a wonderful first semester in the Art Room.  Our Kelsey Montague inspired wings 
are now up in the hallway.  If you haven’t been in to see the finished product, I encourage 
you to visit and get your child’s picture taken with them. It’s been a lot of fun watching the 
kids search for their feathers and pose in front of our mural. 

Also, just a reminder that yearbooks are currently on sale for $30, but that price will increase 
in February.  If you’re not sure if you’ve ordered one for your child, please feel free to contact 
me at lmfbasgier@auburnschools.org, and I can check for you. Thank you for sharing your 
wonderful children with me! 

This month in Music, we have had a wonderful time performing our Holiday Programs for 
you all!  Thank you for coming and for being such a supportive audience!  The next unit in 
Music is our composer unit. We are focusing first on Russian composer Pyotr Tchaikovsky, 
especially on The Nutcracker. 2nd grade students are learning to read and compose 
rhythms, and Kindergarten and 1st grade students are beginning to explore solfège, the 
notes that make up a scale.  

Upcoming Dates for AEEC 

January 13   Quarterly Checklists Go Home 
    Lee County Humane Society Drive Kick Off 
January 15   Class Pictures 
January 17   100th Day of School  
January 20   Martin Luther King Jr Holiday - NO SCHOOL 
January 21   Kindergarten Marco’s Pizza Night 
January 22   First Grade Marco’s Pizza Night 
January 23   Second Grade Marco’s Pizza Night 
January 31   Lee County Humane Society Drive Ends 
February 3-7   Counselor’s Appreciation Week 
February 4   Parent Series - Counseling Services 
February 17   Presidents’ Day - NO SCHOOL 
February 18   Progress Reports Go Home  
February 24-28  Spring Book Fair 
February 27   Family Literacy Night 6 PM 
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